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T'H~ end is in sight' after years of
, uncertainty" about lithe future' of the
10ng-abandonedj1ij' Palll factory build-
ing' in Stroud,. _ < )!f .' " '~,'!III _<~ - "
Its, new Q:wne:r",~Ch~ltenhambased-developer

Julian Magee has told.1'he Citizen heis.grateful
,to the" P\~t~S~(ijt.s.,~np ;bampai~ed to save the
landmall~ :b.:\:l~ld,mgf):omdelp0htwn, '"
f'Than~ yQu'Yit9th~l1llfor saving the bU;Pd!ng

for. me, because, without -them .the -buildlng
wouldn't be.there,' saidMr Magee, managing
director of Cheibtiry Hgmes. '. :',' ',' '.,
Members .the Hill, Paul Regeneration. Com-

pany Ltd are.weredue to meet today. to consider
Mr Magee's offer for .them to bUYflats in 'the
Hill Paulat discount: I'
Hill Paul company shareholder Pat Hollands

said: "The:,impor,tant thing is the building has
,been saved." ' '.. 1 ' , . ' ,
Mrs rHqg~)ilds,from ;lIaresfie14:,'said sl}e an5l"

her J::\..usoaIldl\nlil~it V\[asrisky whentj;uiy'oi'ig- "
ihally; c0ntiiIDJitea;,tothe 'fh:t;t1t:iI?-gf\lp.d to' sa¥~
the Vict6daJ)j>ractcirY'tJu.ildih~:"1' ,it " 0\", "

"~,"W~~wd#14 li~etourVn0~ey, 'ba{\R;' put we Il:re
not gomg to' be<;Jlilsolventbecause We are not get-",
tingrit back,'" she srod) , , '
During~the' Ch,ristmas and New Year:holiday

of 2000-01 protesters stdpped q,emoliti(nlwork by ,
the building's form,er owners because 0 they
believed tbe,old clothiNg factory'was~a key lJartr of Stroud', mdu'''''" .",-,

'. IN PRO~RESS= The work is in hand to convert the old Hill Paul
cloth ino factory to flats:-
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Police were called after one of their support"
ers staged a rooftop protest to halt the proposed ",
demolition work, '" , ' ,
But.now .c;trellDuryhas'stepped in with the

scheme for convertin'g Hill Paw,'int<'l,3qflats and
for two mor~ homes in anoutbuilding. "
The firm has also 'submitted four new.plan-

ning applications to Stroud District Council for
demolishing -the adjacent I old builders' mer-
chants showroom and. sheds. The proposals "-
would also change the 0 "corner building" into
residential use. " :. ::.'-, ",: - , .,' ,)
Mr Magee said:."We Mve applied to put four

pepthouses, on,two.ievels, on top of Hill PauL" "
"The buzz for m:e~'Will be t9 see the finisfued'

bUildiIlg ris,e ir,olfi the' ~she~~HOI)'~fUllY;; we ,c~:m,
itake tbeJ::itiz~n!:1:,.QFSti:mHltw~th-us and. the c,ol.m:'
,J il' "~l." t" "r,,', ""'1 < 'k'" ",- ,',,,,,~ tf 'u"C" ,s' s~ ','~~i;;t , 'we. ,;<lYE; ";):."';" ;;wor ,mg 'i~oq'"tHe' ,
regeneratiOn' 'Of>the tow!.').}'", :"~, 4!1 ' !,' ~" :I'I;J'~" "
FeU6wsha:r~hold.et .,!?,aQ1: Gtjffhl1§1 sa'id he :a:lJ.(f,,

his.mother put £8,OQO ;artoget\'u:ir)intosaving,Hill '
;Paul. Mr Griffiths; q.. cabin~t :fi),aker..and farmer _
'from Edge, said he <thougbtMr Magee~s'offeF'of
a flat', or part of one, was fair. . ,. ' ~~,,'
~~TheinitiCll thing was to'save the buildi,ng," "

said Mr Griffiths.' "I don't thiIlk we coilld liave
'asked for much more."· .is ' , .


